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ALL NEWS OF STEELTON AND SUBURBS
CHURCHES WILL

OPEN TOMORROW
Rev. Joseph Daughcrty to

Preach His First Sermon

in the U. B. Church

All the churches in the borough

will reopen their doors-and resume

1 services to-morrow witri the excep-

| tion of the First Presbyterian

| Church, the pastor of which, the
| Rev. C. B. Segelken, has made the

; announcement that because of the

j large number of his church members'
I who are still sick and the still larger

| number who are convalescing it was
j deemed expedient not to open the

! church until Sunday, November 10.
In the Centenary United Brethren

Church, the Rev. Joseph Daugherty
I will preach his first sermon to-mor-

j row morning as the successor of the
I Rev. A. K. Weir, who was trans-
! ferred to Philadelphia. The Rev. Mr.
| Getz, of the Church of God, will
| preach his farewell service to-mor-
row morning, he having been trans-

' ferred to Carlisle. His successor, the 1
Rev. Mr. Stine, of Landisburg, will

take charge of the services Novem-
I ber 10.

As a departure from the usual

i type of evening service, an illustrated
j lecture on "Panama"' will be given

i in the First Methodist Church, Sun- j
I day evening at 7.30. The pastor, the;

j Rev. H. A. Sawyer, makes the an- j
nouncement that the views are of >
the very finest colored pictures ob- i
tainable, and will be accompanied by |
a lecture, which xvillbe sure to make
an interesting and inspirational
evening.

EPISCOPAL
Trinity Church ?The Rev. William

| Charles Heilman, rector. Holy Com- j
| munion at 8. Sunday school at 10.
Holy Communion and sermon at 11.

! Evening prayer at 7.30.

LUTHERAN
St. John's?The Rev. G. N. Lauf-1

fer, pastor, will preach at 10.45 on!
"The Altar on the Threshing Floor '
of Oman," 'and at 7.30 on "Feeding
of the Multitude." Sunday school
at 9.30. Intermediate and Senior C.
E. at 6.30.

UNITED BRETHREN
Cen.enary The Rev. Joseph;

Daugherty will preach at 11 on "The!
Christian's High Calling," and at I
7.30 on "The Greatness of Christian [
Love." Sunday school at 9.45. Jr. C. |

I E. at 2 and St. C. E. at 6.30.

Borough Schools Will
Open Wednesday Morning
Superintendent McGinnis an-

nounced to-day that Wednesday

morning will see the reopening of

Steelton schools, all rooms having

been carefully fumigated and put in
best possible condition to prevent

further spread of influenza.
Pupils from homes in which the

? disease continues to exist will not
be readmitted to#the schools until
such homes become free from the i
disease. In all such cases it will be:
necessary to secure a certificate from j
the attending physician or frpm the:
medical Inspector in order to be re- |
admitted to school.

REFORMED
First Church ? Rev. H. H. i

Hupp, pastor, will conduct a brief |
service of thanksgiving and praise i
at 10 a. m. of the congregation and I
Sunday school. No other services to-
morrow.

IXITKDEVANGELICAL
Grace Church ?The Rev. J. K. I

Hoffman, pastor, will preach at 10.30 I
and at 7.30. Sunday school at 9.15.1
C. E. at 1i.45.

PIMPLY? WELL, DON'TBE.
People Notice It. Drive Them

Off with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

Apimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the j
successfulsubstituteforcalomel; there's
no sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that j
which calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and j
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.

1 ake one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and look.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists. ,

jChurch Federation If
I, For "Dry" Candidates

H. H. Rupp, president of the
Church Federation of Steeltoti, is-

sued a call to-day to the voters of

? that borough to cast their ballots for

"dry" candidates for the Legislature

on Tuesday. In substance the call
reads:

"Last spring the Church Federa-
-1 tion of Steelton passed a resolution

pledging its support to Charles W.
McCoy, of Steelton, and William R.
Bottomly, of Williamstown, in their

candidacy for the State Legislature

front the Second District of Dauphin

county. Our action was due to our
personul knowledge of the character
and worth of these gentlemen. We
were convinced that having an-

nounced themselves as "dry" candi-
dates, they would be dry, and
vote for the ratification of the fed-
eral amendment for nation-wide pro-

hibition without the shadow of a

doubt. We likewise knew them to

be independent in thought and ac-
tion, that they would not be subject

to petty, partisan politics, but would

support all measures of whatever

nature that are consistent with the

principles of righteousness, and that

would promote the welfare of the
people in general.

"Moreover, these men having been
Republicans all their lives and na-
turally therefore on the Republican

ticket, had also been endorsed by the
Democrats, and were on the Demo-

I cratic ticket. This eliminated the

I question of partisanship, and we,

I therefore, felt that all voters of

! whatever party could consistently

j support them, provided the lalter fa-

vored the dry movement. For these
' reasons the Church Federation of
Steelton endorsed Messrs. McCoy and

Bottomly, and supported them in the

primary campaign last spring.
"During the summer we were very

much gratified to learn of Mr. Me-

j Coy"s appointment by the Y. M. C.
A. for service in France, for it show-

ed that we were not alone in our ap-
preciation of ljisworth. But we fear-

ed for a time" that this appointment

would interfere with his candidacy

for the Legislature. But now we are

assured that the authorities of the

i Y. M. C. A., realizing the importance

I of having a man of McCoy's charac-

ter in the Legislature, have informed
him that, if he is elected, he would
not be called until after the session

of the Legislature. This makes it

possible for him to serve, if elected,

; and removes any objection to his
1 candidacy on that score. "We wish

| it to be understood that the endorse-

| ment of Messrs. McCoy and Bottom-
11> by the Church Federation of Steel-
ton still stands/*

STEELWORKERS
NAMEDELEGATES

Committees Will Represent
Employes in All Labor

Troubles

The representative system for em-
ployes at the Steelton plant of the
Bethlehem Steel Company was vir-
tually installed here yesterday when
candidates were chosen in all de-

partments from which will be

elected representatives at a meeting

! next Monday. The time and place
for voting have been designated on

\u25a0 posters placed in the various de-
partments composing each division.

? A representative for each 200 or lessmen in a department is provided for
. under the plan. Nominees for rep-
i resentatives in the respective divi-

sions and departments follow:
: Division I?Coke ovens; Irvin
I Beard, William Eshenhour, J. A. Mc-
? Cahan, H. A. Stover, J. H. Kinsey,s Charles Reiser.

Division 2?Blast furnace; John
! N'eal, Martin Teiak, Harrison Webb.John Kammerer, Charles Patterson,

Mobile Wright, Frank Maaesevlc,
Frank Loncar, Douglas Shepard.

Liviaion 3?Open hearth; PaulFunk, Harry Wollet, John Dixon,
Noel Basey, John Miller, Edward
Kauffman, Thomas Dailey, Joseph
Wolf, John Noonan.

Division 4?Forty-four-inch mill,
twenty-eight-inch mill, slab mill,chipping yard, upper roll shop; Wil-
liam F. Moyer, George Williams,
Charles Spangler, John Shaffer, Wil-liam Sullenberger, J. Y. Stahler, Ed-
gar Keirn, James Downie, Edward
Stewart.

Division s?Thirty-four-inch mill,
twenty-six-inch mill, fourteen-inch
mill, narrow gauge shifters; John
Nozzi, Morris Livingston. Carl Ste-
viek, William Poorman, Robert Wil-
liams, George Schlosser.

Division 6?Twenty-inch mill, thir-
teen-inch mill, merchant mill, roll
shop; Luther Bartel, Albert Stouffer,
Eugene Beinhauor, Eugene Orris,
Herman Shank, Ralph Parthemore,
Robert Paul, John Crone, William
Stabnau.

Divison 7?Splice bar mill; J. H.Huber, D. P. Atticks, Harry Si.eetz.
Division B?No.8 ?No. 1 forge, chemicallaboratory, physical laboratory,

Harry Hoerner, Lester Rigling, Harrv
Wolf.

Livision 9?No. 2 forge; Ira
Hoover, William Shipp, Robert Reed.

Division 10?Steel foundry; James
Mentzer, John Washington, Eugene
Suydam, William Spotwood, John
Gardner, Charles Conrad, Clarence
Hoover, Fred Strock,' John Russell.

Division 11?Blowing engines,
pump attendants, steam department;
Thomas Cramer, Oscar Ernst, R. A.
Young.

Division 12?Machine shop; Ed-
ward Jenkins, George Morgan, Mil-
ton White, John Gallagher, How-
ard Hartman, Harrison Prowell.

Division 13?Bricklayers; Peter
Simons, Qfcorge Walters, Harry JCel-
ley, Robeir Douglas, Clark Hoffman,
Anthony Tobias.

Division 14 ?Blacksmith shop, tin
shop, boiler shop, car repair shop,
shifter house; A. F. Fries, Harry
Bowman, Frank Rissinger.

Division 15?Real estate, pipe
shop, outside boilermakers, carpen-
ters, painters, riggers; James Pike,
Edgar Books, William Lees.

Division 16?Electrical depart
ment, switch board tenders, crane
operators, repairman; Warren
Scharadin, John Frantz, Thomas
Reilly, Edward Wolf, Ivan Griffey,
George Sprow.

Division 17 ?General labor; Thos.
Lebo, Enos Etnoyer, Abraham
Brown.

Division 18?Cinder dump; Mike
Struckle, Petro Tamic, George Clio.

Division 19 ?Transportation, stand-
ard gauge, locomotives, cranes,
track repairs; Isaac L. Martz, D. E.
McCauslin, G. C. Wolf, J. C. Man-
ning, Paul Stuebec, E. P. Stchman.

Division 20?Frog .and Switch De-
partment; Charles Sherlock, Uriah .
Brown, William H. Burkholder, ,
Charles Bates, Sam Folkers, Frank <
Stewart, Benjamin Hoch, James Bit-
ner, William Frederick, Charles ]
Yeager, Robert Atticks, William '
Maxwell, Charles Lynch, James
Shultz, William Thompson.

Division 21 ?Bridge and Con-
struction Department; Harry Page,

Fred Marzolf, Jack Sponler, Edgar 1
Chrissinger, Warren Keim, Charles i
McCoy, Harry Cresswell, John .
Swisher, John Weaver, James Spar- j
row, George Brightbill, Robert Wise. i

Division 22?General office, tele- ;
phone, safety, hospital, weighmas- 1
ters, storehouse, police; Joseph Bell, i
James Biggane, Lee Miller.

Vote "YES"
To All Road Users:

Does Dauphin county?does Central Pennsylvania
?know the economic handicap of BAD ROADS?

'"YES"?
Because with few exceptions this section of the state

has never had good roads.
Is it not a fact that while the merchants of the market

centers suffer as a result, THE FARMER SUFFERS
MORE, because of the increased cost of getting his
produce to market?

"YES"?
Good roads bring the farms closer to town; they reduce

the cost of transportation; they cut down the time re-
quired to get from place to place.

Doesn't that make Good Roads a direct BENEFIT to
the Farmer, the Business Man, the Consumer, the Auto-
mobilist?in fact the General Public?

"YES"?
Is there a remedy?
"YES"?
Is it by voting for Constitutional Amendment No. 1 on

the election ballot next Tuesday?
"YES"?
Does that authorize the legislature to pass enabling

legislation, so that without a cent of increased taxes on
the farmers or anybody else, the state may from time to
time issue bonds for road improvements?

"YES"?
Then listen:
Support Amendment No. 1 on Tuesday. Vote "Yes."

Improved roads must come. Pennsylvania demands them.
Provide the State with the means to build them rapidly?-
by a loan if necessary.

Don't take a chance that the necessity for good roads
might result in a curtailed appropriation for our schools
and worthy charitable institutions.

Vote for the so-called "fifty million bond issue," with
the assurance that bonds willnot be used unless absolutely
necessary?and in no event until after the war is over.

Remember ?

AVote For Good Roads Is a Vote
For Your Own Best Interests

Motor Club of Harrisburg

Wedding a Secret
For Over a Year

Although Sarah H. Johnston, of
South Fourth street, on September
15, 1917, changed her name to Mrs.
Lester L. Leach, no announcement
was made of the wedding until yes-

terday when Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Johnston, parents of the bride, an-
nounced that the wedding had taken
place over a year ago in New York
C1

Mr. Leach is employed at the local
steel plant as a construction engineer
and the announcement of the wed-;
ding came as a great surprise to

friends of both parties. The couple
are about to take up their residence
at 329 Locust street.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St. James' Church ?The Rev. J. C.

Thompson, rector. Low Mass at 8.

High Mass with benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament at 10. No
vesper service will be held this Sun-
day.

St. Anne's Church?The Rev. Ben-
jamin Santa, rector. Mass at 10.30.

St. Peter's ?The Rev. L. Gladek,
rector. Low Mass at 8.30. High Mass
at 10.30. Vespers at 7.30.

St. Mary's?The Rev. Anthony
Zuvich, rector. Low Mass at 8.30.
High Mass at 10.30. Vespers at 7.30.

St. John's ?The Rev. "William
Huygen, rector. Low Mass at 8.15.
High Mass at 10.15. Sunday school
at 2. Vespers and benediction at 7.

WATER BILLS ISSUED
The borough water bills for the

six months period ending October 31
I have been issued and are payable at
! the city office, 114 Walnut street, at
any time within thirty-five days of
date of bill. The water supply will
be stopped on December 5 from all
residences where the bill has been
left unpaid on that date.

CHURCH OF GOD
Mam Street ?The Rev. G. W.

Getz, pastor, will preach his farewell
sermons at 10.30 and 7.30. Sunday
school at 2. Jr. C. E. at 6, and Sr.
C. at 6.30.

DEMAND ON OLEO
BOOMS LICENSES

iUnusual Business at the Dairy
and Food Division

Offices

Wv\ not Heem *t° h ave !
I brought any dim- j

I \u25a0 censes for the
sale of oleomar- |

C o *ni missioner's

j 0f the fact that j
! over 4,500 had been issued to Oc-:
jtober 1 there were 634 sent out j

i front the office during October, while j
j 154 applications have been filed for

I short term licenses between Novent- |
? ber 1 and December 31.
j Officials at the Capitol attribute'
the activity in isftuing oleontargerine !
licenses to the demand for the pro- \
duct owing to the high prices of I
butter. Thus far in 1918 there have I
been 5,258 licenses issued against j
only 4,364 during the whole of 1917. j

The agents in the field are kept j
busy visiting the stores which sell j
oleomargine to see that licenses are
displayed and product sold as the
law requires.

lasting Cases?The Public Serv-
! ice Commission has started to list
cases for hearings in Harrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh for No-
vember 12. Arguments will be held
on November 11. The Lancaster
county turnpike and Highland gas [
cases are listed for November 15, .
while the Stroudsburg traction cases I
will be heard November 14. On the j
latter day the reorganization of the j
McConnellsburg and Fort Loudon
railroad, the only railroad ever built
into Fulton county, under the name
of the Big Cove railroad is to be pre-
sented for approval. <

Charter Issued ?The reorganiza,-
tion of the Slatington Gas Co., under

the name of the Slatington Gas Cor-
poration has been approved by the
Governor.

Must Go to, Work?In directing j
that payments of compensation in
dispute be made in the case of Milisi j
vs. Leyda, Monongaliela, the State i
Compensation Board expresses the
opinion that "the claimant must con- I
tinue every endeavor to get some ]
kind of work or his good faith may
be a question for the consideration |
of the board at a later time. "Where I
a man can Wprk he must make the |
effort and give the defendant a fair
relief.

Governor Ieavcs?Governor Brum- j
baugh has gone to Philadelphia for
election day.

State's Fisheries?No further ship-

ments of young bass are to be made
from the state hatcheries this year
because of the influenza which has |
affected the men at the hatcheries
and general conditions, but it is
planned to resume them in the
spring and to put out. several hun-
dred thousand. The planting of bass
this year has been attended with
marked success, according to reports
at the State Game Commission of-
fices and they have been developing
nicely. Shipments to many counties
were checked by the influenza sit-
uation, but it is hoped to get started I
on young trout to southwestern
counties before the snow flies. The
planting of trout this year was mpst
successful and a record of over a
million will be made for the year!
with prospects of many in the spring.
Over 300,000 bluegills have been dis-
tributed this late summer and fall
and these movements were also in-
terrupted by the tnfluenza outbreak
which affected the men at the hatch-
eries and the field force. Over 100,-
000 cattish have also been put out.

Home to Vote?Joseph- B Le-
Compte, assistant cashier of the |
State Treasury, has gpne home to I
Bradford to vote.

For Colored .tlen?State draft head-
quarters has announced that the call
for 250 stewards and 50 cooks is for'
colore'd mSn, not white, as originally |
announced.

New Hearing?The State Compen- |
sation Board lias ordered a new hear- |
ing in the Valentini-Marshall foundry j
case wherein the defendant objected i
because the consul at Philadelphia !
represented alien dependents in the j
case.

New Blast Furnace to
Be Put in Commission

Next Monday morning the new blast I
furnace of the steel plant will be put

into commission, and will be known
as furnace A. The furnace is a new j
improved self-feeding model and has j
been under construction for about a j
year. It is the third furnace of this i
type in the local plant, and will be j
of help in the labor problem, -as ,
many less men are required to run j
it than the old style furnaces, one of ;
which has been closed down for j
weeks because of the labor shortage.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

Puts an End to
Catarrh Nuisance

A Direct and Simple Way That
May Be Adopted With

But Little Cost

There must be readers suffering
from chronic catarrh who would like
to know how they can stop catching
cold after cold, for they must realize
that sooner or later this may lead to
serious deafness and injury to the
system in general.

Dr. Blosser, a respected physician,
and for forty-four years an enormous-

ly ®( Uj°0 s ful

l/jfflry 'hfl'd woman

Is made from

herbs, flowers

which you smoke j
in a dainty pipe or cigarette, and
inhale the vapor into all the air
passages. It contains no tobacco,
even though it Is used In the same
manner.

,

Dr. Blosser s Catarrh Remedy la
equally effective In all forms of
catarrh, bron-
chial irritation. jpBE
asthma, catar- mnßl
rhal headache, _

and ear trou- J
bles that may f 1 II JW
lead to deaf- \
ness. You will (
breathe better S
and feel better t (,(t
after using It.

For ten cents
(in coin or I T/f
stamps) a
small package will be mailed, con-
taining some of the Remedy made
Into cigarettes, also some Remedy for
smoking In a pipe and a neat little
pipe. Month's supply, either form,
costs one dollar and twenty-flve
cents* Address THE BLOSSER t

jCOMPANY. Bog 44X9, Atlanta, Ga.
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low near his home, and is hearing its
' I second product this year In spite of
i frosts.

SHOOTS GRAY I'OX
i A large gray l'ox was shot yester-

r day near Chambers . llill by John
- Souillard, night foreman of the West

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
FOR BREAKFAST

That Is what Fred Vaugn, of Ober-
lin, is eating these chilly Novembermornings, and he is getting them
fresh from his own strawberry
patch. The patch is located in a hol-

Knd rolling mills, of the local steel
I Plant.

*

,
.

I 1 here was much hunting for rao-
-1 bits in the woods surrounding Steel-
-1 ton on the tirst day of the season,
: and while several hunters were more
| or less successful, on the whole there
were but few rabbits bagged.

"The Live Store" "AIw ays Re liable"

|?p
. ....

|

I STYLE HEADQUARTERS
I where Society ISranfl (fflotljpfl sold JJ

J|
ftoriftfl Srani) Glothra

Before you spend your money for
a new Fall suit, come in and see what we
have t<? offer you You really owe it to yourself to look

I around a bit nowadays because your dollars don't go as far
as they used to When you visit this store you willbe con-
vinced that you will get more for your dollars than you are
likely to get anywhere else You will enjoy inspecting our
complete Fall display of

Society Brand Clothes

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.

"Style Headquarters" Where Society Brand Clothes Are Sold

~ ' 1
To Holders of First and Second

38S8F Liberty Loan 4 Per Cent Bonds

fl| '
q MEMBERnDIHAI.RESERVE SYSTEM

through us and have not made arrangements
BUY W. S. S. to pay for your bonds, will you please call as

? , promptly as possible.

>-
..

,
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